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iFATHER RETURNS

TO PROVIDE FOR

T
WIFES CHILDREN

i
Strange Story of IKidnaping of

Womanri Husband by 4One

Ho hail Betrayed

+
+

Succeeded in South and Dlvid

cd Wealth With tfanily

TIIKX RirnmxKi TO CONSORT

1

I
Joseph Vallacc who under Alleged

duress loft Ills family near JlvaII

1 Marshall county 50iar8 ago re
turned lust wedk to distribute among

I

Ills children the nice llttlu fortuno ho
mode during his absence and then

11again disappeared to join the girlI
with whom hen 1hAd eloped I

1
According t o the story Wallace toM

anmo of hiltn pill neighbort he was com
l lied to desert tits family by a young

11-1pIruinedIe The Jgirl went In a buggy to where
was working In n field and with tII

dnwn revolver Informed him that ho
1

must make good his promUc and 111

anti live with her Fearing that tin i

girl would carry out her threat undl
i > kill him If ht did not do as told
i Irco nays ho unhitched Ills team from I

the plow tied Ittp a nearby tree and
i tutting In the buggy with her drove I

tawaytAfter visiting several localities be
foully settled on a cotton plantation I

bYharlIwork
wife who had boon left with a largo

ono of the children a boy bjliiIng but three weeks old when ho
MTtid them had not fared well SoI
h disposed of a large portion of hhl
land and stock and took the money-

s
I
back to his old home and distributed

s t t among the children of his lawfulrwlp who though she still rived sla

V pie refuted to speak to him Slio at

lower him the privllcg of visiting
his children I

f After staying in the neighborhood
few days Wallace loft his toady foraIIIrvr and stated thn he was
bark to the woman with whom he left

t the country and had lived twenty
years

Many citizens of Paducalu why
lived In Manshall county at the time
of the disappearance of Wullace toi I

member tho occurrence and say that
tHf girl with whom he loft was nmem
bar of a good family They nl < o I

know the hard struggle of tho mans
wife after she had Men deserted byII

t

her

hnsbandIIII

t

1N Reported Invasion of Pmmuia
Frontier Town

S

Washington April 4 While the
Inltcd States line guaranteed the In¬

dependence of Panama It tins not
guaranteed her Independence of all
obligations as a sovereign nation in

lrJ dealings with other nations
With this view jftvdomlnant among

officials here the reported Invasion
by Colombia of the frontier town of

li rado Is looked upon as not being

In Itself a casttH belli but rather
ne nn Inevitable warning to Panama
tto awaken to tho necessity of becom ¬

log an active party to diplomatic ne¬

s gotiations for amicable adjustment of
y

jMinnrons upon questions pending beII

tveen herself and Colombia and Costa
flea t

No apprehension Is entertained thatt
I

e the retorted Colombian Invasion

bas any serious significance

RUNAWAY HORSE ON-

DOWNTOWN STREET I

I
t

In nn exciting runaway on Fourth I
I

street this morning Joseph W11ItleI

IIdowni
III

Balsley tho paper salesman who 11111j
I

paralyzed and walks with difficultI
I

was narrowly missed Mr Balsley

was directly in tho route of the runII

away and had not the buggy the
I

f frightened horse was pulling struck aI
Rowlandtmvn car Mr Balsley would I

I

have been run down The runaway

horso belonged to Mr William
Stephon and was standing In front of

tho 1East Tennessee Telephone build ¬

big when It hocnmp frightened and

t ram down the street at a terrific speed I

The buggy belonging to Chief t

of the fire department was Woodjj I

slightly damaged Mr
though badly bruised said he I

need medical attention
The runaway Is tho second to occUr

on Fourth street In tile last week In

r which lives wore endangered and I

property damaged and emphasize
the Importance of the strict enforceCollinsi I

i

I

i ngalnsthorsea being left standing on

streetvt
1f that1J I r

Quiet Reigns in Calloway County

Where Soldiers Are Patrolling to

Guard Homes Lives and Property

All Public Highways Will bo
Under Surveillance of Troop ¬

ers Who Will Stop All Out
Alter Nine Oclock

Murray1 Ky April 4 Special
IVom reports throughout the com ¬

munities where night rider outrages
laic existed the presence of the
mounted Infantrymen in Murray and
Cnllowoy county hUll struck terror to
the outlaws who have brought the
county Into such undesirable iirotnln
enco and It Is now believed the de ¬

predations haw been thoroughly
checkedNot

threat has been uttered or an
attempt at whjtecapplng made since
It became known that the soldiers
hall crossed tho Tennessee river
Cofftity officers had expected that tho
outrages would In a spirit of bravado
be repeated until lifter the soldiers
had rested from their long ride andI
began active patrol work

Thc citizens of Murray who crltl
circd the county olllclals In asking for
troops are already beginning to see
the error and now Indorse the meant
Invoked I 11Under the Instructions of the coun ¬

ty olllclals Captain livens men willI
Iatrol the public roads especially of I

the magisterial districts of Liberty
nnd Brinkley from the Graves line I

to the river which are the pnly twp
p rcncts Infested by night riders The I

soldiers will stop overt man they I

meet after 9 oclock at night and un ¬

less the men accosted can give satls
factory explanations as to jjvhere they
ire going they will be placed under
Rrrflt All attempts to gather for
unlawful purposes will be frustrated
This plan has been in vogue success-
fully

I

In Christian county and It Is I

believed will prove the means of pre-

venting
¬ I

a repetition of the outrages
A small detachment of the soldiers

VIII also patrol the tobacco districts
of Murray to prevent tho night riders
from carrying out their threat to dy
mm to the warehouse of Griflln

Pitt Regie contractors The wareII

house stands adjacent to the associa
Lion warehouso

Eke Grlllln of Paducah who Is In

charge of the Itcglo warehouse andII

ins been repeatedly threaened If h A

lid not leave Murray has not lost an
ipportunlty to hurl defiance at theII

night riders Thursday ho sent a
final challenge for them to come on at
mco as ho wtired of waiting for
hem to make good their threats lie
has repeatedly refused the protection I

of private homes and occupies hU
oom at the hotel every night a trusty

Winchester being his only companion 1

The night operator at the N C t

TO

shows Hole Shut Through his
Ear by One of the Mori Who

Whipped Him

Have any of you all ever seen n

night rider Inquired a man well
along In years to a group of traveling
nod In a car who wtiro discussing

the subject
None of them lied nnd they ad

witted It-

Well I am Henry Bennett he
began

Take the floor exclaimed till
ihlef spokesman of tho group
slmall

I

become a mere listener now
Henry Bennett the tobacco buyer

In Caldwell Lynn nod Crittenden
ountles was nn Interesting passen
ger on the Nashville Chattanooga
Stt Louis leaving Pa-

ducah for Murray Thursday night
ind to n group of traveling men train
officials and a Sun reporter on the
way to Murray to Investigate the con

lltlons there ho gave a graphic de
crlptlon of being seized and beaten
in tho Dycusburg raid

While going from Bentoif to Mop

ray It was learned at tt way station
hat the report that soldiers bad ben

ordered to Murray to protect that
pouce from a night rider raid was

true and the conversation the car
naturally turned to night riders

After all of the dozen passengers
ill the smoker had told about night
riders some of them claiming to

rtiow something about nightrider
methods Mr Bennett who had been
ni silent listener to the talk aroso In

his sent and joined them
At the request of Several ho gave

ai graphic description of being takes
front the sidle of his dying boy and
beaten with thorny sticks undo top

fJLJ jj UMt r

St L station also lids made iprepara
lions for an attack and a repenting
gun stands by his desk

SllllTM KcllllVC

Since their arrival here the mom ¬

bers of Company II have conducted
themselves as gentlemen and aoldleru

CllptGivens
vouched personally for the conduct
of his men lie said that although
they were under military rule he ask
e1 the civil officers to report any mis
conduct to him and the offender
would be punished severely Captain
Givens strictly forbids whisky being
brought to quarters for any purpose
Many citizens who have had exper ¬

ienceI themselves as members of Of4i88jofbIU1clothes
wear off The have been In service
In Christian county two

Wltt Irlrlili WUlhl thsIII

I

of
In the account published yesterday
the trdubte In Calloway county I

only one slight error was made and
that was In conveying the Impression
that citizens volunteered to guard the
town while the soldiers rested The
civil guard was composed of men In
the employ of Griffin Barnett reglo
buyers the same that have protected
the warehouse property and the town
tram an Invasion for three months
This guard had become Inadequate
IIId the soldiers were summoned TIe

a detail wjll guard the warelighthouses
and another will scout tho

county

FAMOUS PLUNGER DEAD

Rawhide Net April 4TUley
rnnnan the plunger who won a

million and a half in hs first year In

betting died today of pneumonia
The burial will be at Paris Ky

WINS

London April 4 Cambridge won
rho boat race from Oxford today
with 50000 spectators scattered along
the four and a quarter mile course

The winning crews time was 1919
hirtytwo seconds short of the re-cordT
GUESTS NARROW ESCAPE

MeadvllleI Pu April 4 4Iundreds
off guests of tho Lafayette hotel had a
narrow escape when four buildings
of the Lafayette block were partially
destroyed by fire today The fire
burned uncontrolled for four hours
the loss Is 130000

HENRY BENNETT TELLS GROUP ON TRAIN

IT FEELS MEET NIGHT RIDERS

accommodation

CAMBRIDGE

HOW

>

hickory withes until tho blood flowed
from a hundred stripes on his body
Pulling oft his hat he exhibited
patches of gray hairs In his head that
came ho said during tho time he was
under the lash of the night riders
Another evidence that he will bear
to his grave Isa hole In his right ear
rondo by n pistol ball fired at close
range Just a crop and underbU In
the right ear that they might know
me explained Mr Bennett

Mr Bennett said that since the out ¬

rage ho has not been permitted to stay

repeatedJII
ho would probably seek a In
a nontobacco growing country

lie Is a cousin of tho Vaughan Ben
nett that was killed at Clarksvllle
Tenn recently In a supposed raidr1

I Galloway county farmer who recently
moved to Montgomery county Tenn
Is said to be under Indictment for
being 1n theclan that shot Bennett

ITALIAN CAR

San Francisco April 4Thtf Ital ¬

ics car second In thoyNew York to
Parts race will reach hcireat noon it
Itft San Jose this morning

HORRIBLE DEED

I Alton 111 April 4 Mrs May
j Threde was arrested on a warrant and

I
will todayjjtell what she knows of the
mnsked woman drpsspdl In mens

gasolineIon
The gasoline Ignited from a lamp and
the girl was seriously burned as was-
her

i

8ycarold broth r who was sick
bed It IIs reported Mrs Throdei

who died recently was to marry
tin glasewelE girl

ril aiLtbo

FLEE FROM NIGHT-

RIDERS ON OTHER

SIDE OF RIVERS

Family Reaches Paducah Pen
niless Hungry and Half

Clad

Warned to Leave by Men Who

Sent Buadlo of Switches
i

I

L1TTIK CHIMIKEV ARR COM

Frightened from their home In

nightIrldere
five children arrived at union station
yesterday afternoon about 2 oclock
after tramping all1 the way from their
home near Hopkjnsvllle Mrs Jack ¬

son nnd children were completely ex ¬

hausted from the trials of the trip
and hunger when the family stopped
at a saw mill near the Union station
tto carenrestfor them and Jackson went to the
city hall and told tChief of Police Coi
Has his story Patrol Driver Henry
Scam went out after the familytheysettafter a cl1o1onights1 jail

Ten months an6o his
family moved to Christian county
from Tennessee and lived oa the New
stead road two miles from Hopkins
vllle ilea chopper and
Ida family consisted of the following
children Truth 4 years Jesse u
years Eunle 9 years Thomas 14
years and Ed 1C years Jackson Is
a big husky fellow 03years old
while his wife 3211 yearn
old She appears Intelligent and has
little to say Before the raid on Hop
kiisvlllc Jackson says ho was called
to his door and several men wearing
white scarfs requested Jilm to sign a
piper that he was with them Jack ¬

son refused and the men turned away
and said Boys ho wont sign Two
other visits were paid him but he was
litVelstent not to sign and because he
was not a tobacco grower rertised to
lake sides

On the morning of March 20 Jack ¬

son found a note at his door accom ¬

panted with a cartridge and two
matches On the paper was scrawled
Iou had better leave In two days or

you wont be able to leave Jackson
did not wait for a day to pass but
gathered what gvods the family
could carry and started tramping
from the county He had J10 in
money and this was used as sparing ¬

ly as possible on the trip Kind ferry-
men took Jackson and his t family
across the Tennessee and Cumberland
rivers and Jackson said this was thlI
only aid he had received until Padu-
cah reachedwas i

At night the aptly spread blankets
n the ground and slept During the
last few nights Jackson said they
nearly froze as they had few clothes
iXsterdoy CalVert City was reached
and after eating a little bread they
started for Paducah When the city
was reached they did not have any
provisions or money City Jailer
Wilde Brown furnished the family
with supper and breakfast and last

lRht they had a bed to sleep on for
the first time since leaving their home
fifteen days ago

Jesse 5 years old was barefooted
Ruth 4 years old was nearly so Be
cause of their condition thoy had stop-

ped at a store near Island creek toI
rut and kind residents had provided
hem with some clothes This morn-

ing the family left on the steamer
Dick Fowler for Missouri where JnCKI
son Is positive he can get work EvenI
while In the city he wnsxxfrald of theI
night riders-

Provlslons enough to last the famI
IIly until their destination will he
reached were given the family this
morning by the pollee department

TOBACCO SALES
°

i

About 12G hogtheadR of assoclo
lon tobacco were sold on thou Padu
iah market during the weeka ma

orlty of tho hogsheads consisting of
the low grade snuff and smoking to-

bacco types The tobacco brought
prices ranging from 7 to 11 v cents
per pound There has been little or
no change In the condition of the mar
kbt and there Is yet little demand

WONT RELEASE SYRIAN

Constahtlnople April 4Author
ties refuse pending nn investigation
to release tho Syrian who shot and

titled 1ark e n tt n of Newton lean
the banker who occupied nn aajolri
Ing compartment on the trait rua
ring out of Damascus Tho Syrian

itlll maintains the revolver went off
by accident Ambassador Lclshman
IIiclven assurance that he will be

brought to Justice It murder was com
nltted

> JJo of
<

Civil Authorities of Lyon County

Begin Prosecution of Outlaws

Soldiers Summoning Witnesses

Law and Order League at
LouisVille Asks Governor tc
Call Out Whole Militia

Plant Beds Scraped

Eddyvllle Ky April 4 Special
Preliminary trials of four men al ¬

leged to bo Implicated In the Dycus ¬

burg and Eddyvllle raids will be held
Monday The names are withheld
and troops are after witnesses

y Law nnd Order League
Ixulsvllle Ky April 4 special
At n meeting of the inwand rder

league resolutions were adopted ask-
Ing

¬

the governor to call out all the
militia and calf an extra session of
llte legislature to handle time night-
rider situation

Strayed Plant Beds
Winchester Ky April 4 Special
Night riders raided the farm of

Mrs Lizzie Gay of this county and
scraped ten plant beds They cut the
telephone wires

HUNS WANT MONEY

Budapest April 4Fortune hunt
era have forced Count and Countess
Szechenyl to nsk for police protection
Hungarians consider the resources of
the couple bottomless They ask for
donations while the couple werodrlv
lag and the countess Is unable to
leave the hotel alone

TWO PRINCIPALS

WILL NOT APPLY

FOR REELECTION

L W Feezor principal of the
franklin building and Keener Ru
dplph principal of the t11hittler build-

ing will not be applicants for reelect-
ion by the school board next Tuesday
night Already Secretary C G Kelly
has received eight applications from
schoolteachers out of the city asking
for the positions and no trouble get
ting experienced amen for the build
Ings will be had

Professor Feczor has had several
offers from other schools and will re-

sign
¬

Mil position Professor Rudolph
will not be an applicant for the post
ton as ho consented to take the posi

tion only until June All of lhe appll
cants for tho positions have good
recommendations and the school
board will have plenty of material

FIREMENS I
iVACATIONS

Tire first vacation of the fire do
artment will begin tomorrow and

one fireman will be off duty each Week
on his vacation until October 31 Rus
sell Hughes of the fire station No 3-

had his regular day oft today and to ¬

morrow his vacation of seven days
will begin

Fire Chief Wood has completed a
schedule showing tho time of each
iieioans vacation and of his regular

days off during the year The work
Is not as easy as the casual observer
might think for no two men must be
absent from the station at the same
lilac For the captains a separate
schedule has been arranged and but
ono will be off duty at a time Each
lire station will be supplied with it
ropy Chief Wood has tried to give
each man tho week that he wanted
for his vacation

WEATHER

FAIn
Vne tonight followed Iiy Innvnsliif

cloudiness amtay rising teuywri
turo1

IY t i

SETH LOW FAVORS

HEPBURN BILL TO

AMEND TRUST LAW

Washington April 4 Seth Low
former mayor of Ncy York repre ¬

senting the National Civic Federation
appeared In support of the iltepburn
bill amending the Sherman antitrust
law before the house judiciary com-
mittee He claimed the bill will give
greater publicity to corporation af-

fairs
¬

which will cure many evils

Reorganize the Army

residentsGeneral Dell a
will draw plans for thuarearganizatlon

of the army on modern progressive
lines which will Increase the army
strength to 100000 men

Now Public printer
Washington April 4 John S

Leech was appointed public printer
Leech Is now public printer In tM
Philippines

I
Prisoners Must Clean Up

Prisoners In the city Jail will have
the luxuryof a bath as the finance
committee will allow Jailer Wade
Drown to Install the tubs Captain
Drown has put a stove In the jail
and the prisoners are required to keep
clean A heater will bo Installed that
will furnish hot water for the white
and colored prisoners

PJTIARLK PLIOIIT OK A
WIDOW WITH UIIILDRKX

Annie Dye applied to Secretary Jap
Toner of the Charity club this morn¬

ing for aid She and the children
walked from La Center from BIrney
Mo but had her faro paid from La
Center to Paducah She has rela ¬

tives In Evnnsvllle and Mayor Smith
gave her transportation Her hus
blind died In Missouri and neighbors
look their horses for debts Then her
home was burned with everything she
possessed

FLEET TO ARRIVE

AT SAN FRANCISCO

MAY 6 ON VOYAGE

Washington April 4The official
itinerary of the battleship fleet Issued
today schedules the fleet to arrlvq at
San Francisco tray C It leaves Mag-

dalena Bay April 14 and stops will be
nade en route-

NOTED EVANGELIST

Louisville Ky April 4Pipe-
clalThe Rev George 0 Barnes
the noted evangelist died at Sanlbel
Islands Florid-

aTOWBOAT CAPTAIN-

FRACTURES SKULL

MAY NOT RECOVER

Captain George Beal of the tow-

boat Reaper fractured his skull yes-

terday evening and U In a serious con-

dition lit Riverside hospital The
captain has been unconscious ever
since tile accident Captain Beal was
voreeeltrg the hooking up of a tow
ot barges at the head of Hurricane
Island yesterday evening about 7

oclock and was standing on the gun-

wale of a barge Ho lost his balance
and fell Into the barge striking the
back of his head on an iron bolt The
captain was taken aboard the Reaper
find was hurried to Rosl Claire 111

and was put on board tho John S
Hopkins this morning and brought to
Paducah Dr Frank Boyd was called
as soon as the Hopkins reached here
Captain Heal was taken to Riverside

al1lbu1Innce
lucah and has had charge of ho-

WPst Kentucky Coal companys tow
boat Reaper for several you-

rsGrain

i

Market
St Louis April 4 Wheat 90

earn 05 oats 54

ALL INTERESTED

IN NEGOTIATIONS F

OVER MANCHURIA

American Consul Refuses to
Recognize Authority of

Russian Railroad
4

Open Door Policy of This Gov ¬

ernment Apparent

GKUMAXY STANDS WITH IS

St Petersburg April 4Russia
and several other powers are await¬
ing with extreme Interest ° the an ¬

nouncement of the attitude of tho
state department at Washington re¬

garding the Fisher Incident as this tlesue affects not only the administra ¬

tion of Harbin and Challar by Rus¬

ala but the entire question of the sov ¬
e

eManchuriaFHarbin consistently refused to recog ¬

nize or admit that he should nave any
tthing to do with the Russian admInIs-
tration

¬

of this territory on tho ground r
that he was accredited solely to China
nod his attitude In this matter prompt-
ed Russia to seek an explanation of
his course at Washington

It was learned here today that theuGerman consul at Harbin had sided
with Mr Fisher against the demands
of the Russian authorities which In ¬

volved the signing by foreign and
Chinese residents of a paper agreeing
tu obey the ordinances of tho Harbin
municipal ordinances of the Harbin
municipal council and to pay taxes

The president of the council Is
named by lie railroad and in this
manner Russian control Is assured
the French consul at Harbin ac-

Quiesced
y

In the Russian demands
Aggression of Japan

It Is believed hero that tho real
reasons behind the protest of China
and the support given this protest by
the American and German consuls Is t
to be found less In objections to a
change In the form of the Russian
ministration of Harbin than In the
apprehensIon aroused by the aggres
sive and farreaching policy of Japan
n Southern Manchuria

Russia also signed a telegraph con ¬

tention with China surrendering the
ManchurianI Unce excepting tho rally
road telegraph to the Chinese author
Itteswhlle Japan Installed her own p

Cues throughout the south and even
attempted to assert her control of the
deep sea cables laid by private com ¬

panies It Is asserted here that China
Ii responsible for the uniting of the
icllclts of Russia and Japan In Man
hurla

No further news has been received
regarding the petition of the Mongol
Inn princes to the Peking government
for the construction of a railroad be
tween Kalgan 125 miles northwest
or Peking and tho trans natkallan
settlement of Klakhta which would
give the transSiberian railroad direct
onnectloh with Pekln and Kalgan by-

nn automobile service from this latter
Point to Urg-

aIII1BUltl IS IMPROVEDf N

oiignsHiiinn Ilnd Attack of Qold nailLIndigestion

Washington April 4 Consldern

ble Improvement was noted today In

the condition of Representative Hep
burn of Iowa chairman of the com-

mittee on Interstate commerce who
has been confined to his homo since I

Wednesday Hepburn was seized with f
a heavy cold which settled on his
lungs and In addition to this the suC t

ered from Indigestion

It Is though that he will bo able to
resume his duties at the capital nextweekn
POLICE GUARDING 4

SOCIALIST MEET

IN NEW YORK CITY

Now York April 4 Ooo hundred
and forty policemen were In the vlcln

Itty this afternoon of the Grand Cen

rul Palace where the allied socialists
are meeting to protest against the v

police clubbing the unemployed a
week ago Millionaire socialists are
ponsora for tho meeting at which
lgolnon Lee presided The first few
speeches wore mild In tone but thesa
undertone was the police are abso
lutely responsible for last Saturdays
troubles It was charged the police r
lost their heads Severall arrests wererductr

irif xr


